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The late Senator
S
Evere
ett Dirksen was
w quoted du
uring contenttious Approprriations Hearrings as sayin
ng: “A
Billion here, a billion there
t
and preetty soon you’re talking abbout real mon
ney.” Althou
ugh the statem
ment
referred to
t Congressio
onal spending
g patterns, it is equally appplicable to to
oday’s unfold
ding taxing
pattern. As
A we detail in
i the Februa
ary Commentary, the grow
wing debt and
d deficit deba
ates are bring
ging
billions – now trillions – in new taxxes to a profliigate Americaa. As the deb
bate escalatess over
ation and the
e Federal debtt ceiling overr the next few
w weeks, it ha
as become ap
pparent that
sequestra
higher taxxes will be fro
ont and centeer in the nego
otiations.
Senator Dirksen
D
was also
a quoted as
a saying: “W
We are becomiing so accusttomed to milllions and billiions
of dollarss that “thousa
ands” has alm
most passed out
o of the dicctionary.” If o
only things w
were so simplee.
In today’ss economy an
nd with Congress and the White Housee staking out higher “enha
anced revenu
ue”
positions,, the prospect of “millionss” in new taxees will be repplaced in the p
political dictiionary with
billions an
nd perhaps even trillions in
i new taxes over the nexxt decade. Dirrksen must bee smiling dow
wn on
the curren
nt Congressio
onal budget debates.
d
•

he American Taxpayer Relief Act passed by Congres s ushered in tthe largest Feederal tax inccrease
Th
in
n decades.

•

o beginning to
t institute neew taxes as a way to offset rising expen
nses,
Sttates and locaalities are also
esspecially thosse related to pension
p
and healthcare
h
beenefits.

•

n contrast tho
ough, a group
p of Republicaan Governors are pushing ffor lower taxes with somee
In
acctually callingg for eliminatiion of their sttate income ttax.

•

Merrill Lynch report highligghted Munis appeal, given
n the increasee in
A recent Bank of America/M
marginal
m
tax raates along witth the phase out and elim ination of cerrtain exemptiions and
deductions.

•

Th
he national economy show
wed mixed siggns of recoveery, with the u
unemployment rate holdin
ng
th
stteady despite
e negative GD
DP growth in the
t 4 quarteer of 2012.

•

ositive underlyying
APA believes there are still opportunities to purchasee municipal bonds with po
crredit fundamentals withou
ut giving up substantial yieeld.
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Tax Here,, Tax There; Taxes
T
Everyw
where
The Amerrican Taxpaye
er Relief Act passed
p
by Con
ngress ushereed in the largeest Federal taax increase in
decades. In total, the bill included $600
$
billion in
n new tax revvenues to be collected oveer ten years, aabout
o which wou
uld have been
n raised throu
ugh previous aagreements h
had the recen
nt legislation not
one-fifth of
been passsed. But the Federal
F
tax increases are not
n the only bburden to the taxpayer. Staates and localities
are also beginning
b
to in
nstitute new taxes as a waay to offset rissing expenses, especially tthose related to
pension and healthcare benefits. So
ome example
es include:
•

California’s Pro
oposition 30, which is projjected to raisee $6 billion a nnually for ed
ducation and State
budget deficitss by increasin
ng the sales taax by a quarteer-cent for fo
our years and raising incom
me
w
by som
me 3% over seven years. A
APA notes that the tax inccrease helped
d
taaxes on the wealthy
California turn its budget arround and waas a key reasoon cited by Sttandard & Poor’s in its upggrade
off the State’s General
G
Obliggation rating to
t A from A- llast month.

•

California vote
ers also passed Proposition
n 39, eliminatting a loophole that alloweed multistate
businesses to pay
p fewer California taxes. The new law
w is expected to bring in an additional $
$1
n revenue forr the state.
billion a year in

•

“
Tax.” New Jersey’s exxit tax is an esstimated tax p
payment applied to the saale of
New Jersey’s “Exit
n individual’s home if the individual plaans to leave thhe state afterr selling the h
home. The am
mount
an
off the exit tax is a standard state tax rate
e of 8.97% onn the profit a resident makkes from the sale.
Th
he tax only ap
pplies to resid
dential homeowners who sell and leavee the state. R
Residents who
o sell
th
heir homes bu
ut remain in the
t state are not subject too the exit taxx as they will p
pay tax on an
ny
home sale profits as part off their state in
ncome tax levvy the year fo
ollowing the ssale.

•

Th
he Governor of Minnesotaa, in his State of the State address, calleed for an incrrease in sales taxes
on certain item
ms, an income
e tax increase
e on the statee’s wealthiestt residents an
nd higher cigarette
$2.1 billion.
taaxes. All of these new Minnesota taxes are expectedd to increase revenue by $

•

Fiinally, Illinois increased its personal income tax in 20011 from 3% to 5% - a 66%
% increase.

In contrasst though, a group
g
of Repu
ublican Goverrnors are pushhing for loweer taxes with ssome actuallyy
calling forr elimination of their state income tax. There are currrently nine sstates that do
o not have a sstate
income taax or a very lim
mited person
nal income taxx. They are: A
Alaska, Floridaa, Nevada, So
outh Dakota,
Texas, Waashington, Wyyoming, Tenn
nessee and New Hampshirre. The Wall SStreet Journall reports thatt
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additional states review
wing their staate income taax policy for ppotential chan
nges include:
•

Oklahoma
O
and
d Kansas, which have redu
uced their incoome tax ratess in the past ttwo years. Th
heir
Republican
R
Go
overnors are pushing theirr legislatures tto eliminate tthe tax altogeether.

•

North
N
Carolinaa’s Governor has pledged to reduce taxxes overall an
nd is focusing on the state’’s
in
ncome tax elimination as a measure to attract businness and compete with oth
her southeasttern
states like Florrida and Tenn
nessee.

•

The
T Governor of Indiana is calling for a 10%
1 reductioon in that statte’s income taax.

•

Other
O
states liike New Mexico and Arkan
nsas are lookiing to reducee their incomee and/or business
taaxes as well. In Ohio, the Governor
G
is proposing
p
to uutilize the revvenues from o
oil and naturaal gas
drilling
d
as a waay to reduce the state’s income tax burrden.

•

Nebraska’s
N
Go
overnor has asked the legislature to elim
minate that sstate’s incomee tax and replace
itt with a broad
der sales tax while
w
Louisian
na Governor Jindal, a poteential Presideential contend
der,
has
h proposed a reduction in his state’s top
t tax rate too 0% and rep
place it with aan increase in sales
taaxes.

S
High
her Marginal Tax Rates Bo
ode Well for Municipal Bo
onds
Muni Tax-Exemption Survives;
The Municipal Bonds’ Tax
T Exemptio
on status did survive
s
the reecent tax legislation signed
d by Presiden
nt
Obama in January. Many municipal market partiicipants belie ve the tax-exxemption will remain in plaace,
at least in
n the near term. Any cap or elimination in the exempption would likely come w
with
comprehe
ensive tax refform legislatio
on, which APA
A believes is nnot likely to eemerge in this Congress.
The major change resu
ulting from th
he recent tax legislation is tthe increase in marginal taax rates. A recent
Bank of America/Merrill Lynch repo
ort highlighted
d Munis appeeal, given thee increase in m
marginal tax rrates
along with
h the phase out
o and elimin
nation of certtain exemptioons and deductions. BofA//Merrill reporrts
that the marginal
m
tax rate
r
for high earners
e
(those
e with incom es of $400,0000/single and
d $450,000 for
couples) increased to 39.6%.
3
Certain deductionss and exemptiions were alsso phased-outt in the legislaation,
c
lower earning taxpayers ($200,0
000 single andd $250,000 fo
or couples) efffective rates that
bringing certain
can rise as high as 38%
%. In all, comb
bined tax increases could pplace total maarginal rates aat the Federaal
level as hiigh as 43.4% according to BofA/Merrill..
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It’s Still th
he Economy
As reporte
ed in the June
e 2012 Comm
mentary, Bill Clinton’s
C
cam paign strateggist, James Caarville, coined
d the
phrase “Itt’s the Econom
my Stupid” ass the focal po
oint for Clintoon’s 1992 Pressidential campaign. That same
20-year old theme con
ntinued to ressonate in the United Statess political lan
ndscape throu
ughout 2012 aand
omy showed mixed
m
signs oof recovery, w
with the unem
mployment ratte
into early 2013. The naational econo
e negative GD
DP growth in the
t 4th quarteer of 2012. Ho
ome sales, in contrast,
holding stteady despite
increased markedly in 2012 as buye
ers continued
d to take advaantage of low
wer home pricces and historrically
low mortggage rates.
The national unemployyment rate fo
or the month of January baasically held ssteady at 7.9%
%, near levelss
h been since September 2012. The Laabor Departm
ment stated th
hat employers added a nett of
where it has
157,000 new
n jobs in Jaanuary and that the numbe
er of long-terrm unemployed, those who have been out
of work fo
or more than 27 weeks, alsso held stead
dy at 4.7 millioon. Accordingg to the Labor Departmentt, this
representted 38% of the total numb
ber of unemplloyed. Initial JJobless Claim
ms for the weeek ending
February 2nd decreased
d to 366,000 from the prevvious week’s number of 371,000. Moree evidence off a
h rate of -.01%
% annualizedd for 4Q 2012, a substantiaal decline from
m the
sluggish recovery was a GDP growth
orted in Q3 20
012. The Department of Commerce staated the down
nturn in real G
GDP in the fo
ourth
3.1% repo
quarter was
w the result of declines in
n private inve
entory investm
ment, slumping exports an
nd a decline in
state and local governm
ment spendin
ng. Economistts typically exxpect a sustaiined GDP ratee of 3% to be
reflective of a healthy economy.
Manufactturing, which accounts for approximate
ely 12 percentt of total econ
nomic outputt, once again grew
for a seco
ond consecutive month in January.
J
The Institute for SSupply Management (ISM
M) reported th
hat its
index for factory outpu
uts increased markedly to 53.1% in Januuary from 50.2% in Decem
mber. The socalled New
w Orders inde
ex increased to 53.3%, an increase of 33.6 percentage points from
m December.
After a bo
oost in early 2012
2
the Conssumer Confid
dence readingg indicated a d
decline in Jan
nuary 2013 from
the Decem
mber 2012 re
eading. The Co
onference Bo
oard reportedd the Index sto
ood at 58.6%
% in January 20
013,
down from
m 66.7% in December 201
12 and down from
f
the Apr il 2012 readin
ng of 68.7%. TThe Consumeer
Confidencce Survey is a leading indiccator that tracks the natio nal economy as consumerr spending
accounts for 70% of U..S. GDP. The “Present
“
Situaation Index”, which measu
ures consumeers’ feeling ab
bout
ecreased to 57.3%
5
in Janu ary 2013 from
m 64.6% in Deecember 201
12.
their current economicc situation, de
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Underscoring the decliine in consum
mers’ changing sentiment tthis year, the related “Future Expectatiions
% in January 2013 from 688.1% in Decem
mber 2012 an
nd significantly
Index” decreased markkedly to 59.5%
below a re
eading of 80.4% in April 20
012.
Opportun
nities still exisst in the Mun
nicipal Marke
ets
APA believes there are
e still opportu
unities to purcchase municippal bonds witth positive un
nderlying cred
dit
fundamen
ntals without giving up sub
bstantial yield
d. APA’s durattion target off 4.00-4.50 yeears utilizes a
barbell strategy with equal
e
weight in
i the 1-3 yeaar range and 99-12 year ran
nge. Underlying credit facttors
owing APA the opportunit y to add value in low AA aand A rated
are analyzzed with all purchases, allo
credits. This
T barbell sttructure takess advantage of
o a steep muunicipal yield ccurve, while m
maintaining
liquidity at
a the short-end. Adding a percentage of “callable” bonds beyon
nd 10 years ad
dds a defensivve
element that
t
10 year “non-call”
“
bon
nds do not haave. Our focuus, in searchin
ng for opporttunities for
example, might include
e premium co
oupon, callab
ble, or “kickerr” bonds that are priced in the secondary
market to
o a shorter call. In the case
e where they are not calle d, these bond
ds will “kick” to a higher yield
to the finaal maturity daate. Not onlyy can this provvide protectioon from risingg interest rates, but APA
believes itt is a method for achievingg incremental yield compaared to non-call bullet matturities in botth the
year of the call as well as the final maturity
m
date.
For examp
ple, APA’s exaamination of active marke
et levels show
ws that three non-callable bonds chosen
n
shows a +14
+ bps spread, a +37 bps spread, and a +39 bps sprread. Examining callable b
bonds with sim
milar
ratings wiith similar maaturities show
ws a +69 bps spread,
s
a +822 bps spread, and a +73 bp
ps spread (seee
Table 1: Callable
C
vs. no
on-callable maarket levels).

Table 1: Callab
ble vs Non-Callabble Market Leveels

Description

Call
Date

Rating

Maturity

Yieeld at
CCost

Yieeld to
Maaturity

Sp
pread to
Call

Spreead to Maturity

No
on-Callable
Boulder CO
C Wtr & Swr Re
ev

Aa1/AAA
A

12/1/24

2..080

2
2.080

+14 bps

Newton Cnty
C
GA SD GO
O

Aa1/AA+
+

4/1/21

1..878

1
1.878

+37 bps

Brazoria Cnty TX Gen

Aa2/AA/AA
A+

3/1/21

1..839

1
1.839

+39 bps

Callable
C
Rochester NY GO

Aa3/A+/A
A+

2/1/22

2/1/23

2..270

2
2.490

+
+64 bps

+69 bps

CA Brd off Regents Univ Ed
E

Aa2/AA-/A
AA

12/1/21

12/1/24

2..180

2
2.756

+
+61 bps

+82 bps

MA State
S
Wtr Rev

Aa1/AA+/A
AA+

8/1/21

8/1/24

2..020

2
2.650

+
+50 bps

+73 bps

Source
e: Bloomberg Data
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Disclosure
es:
Past perfo
ormance is no
ot indicative of future ressults. This maaterial is not ffinancial advice or an offer to
sell any product. The actual
a
characteristics with respect to anny particular client accoun
nt will vary baased
on a number of factorss including bu
ut not limited to: (i) the sizze of the acco
ount; (ii) invesstment restricctions
applicable
e to the accou
unt, if any; an
nd (iii) markett exigencies aat the time off investment. Asset
Preservation Advisors, Inc. reservess the right to modify its cu rrent investm
ment strategiees and techniques
based on changing market dynamiccs or client ne
eeds. There iss no assurancee that any seccurities discussed
herein will remain in an account's portfolio
p
at th
he time you reeceive this report or that ssecurities sold
d
have not been repurch
hased. The securities discu
ussed may nott represent an account's eentire portfoliio
and in the
e aggregate may
m representt only a small percentage oof an accountt's portfolio h
holdings. It sh
hould
not be asssumed that any of the securities transaactions, holdinngs or sectorss discussed w
were or will prrove
to be proffitable, or thaat the investm
ment recomm
mendations orr decisions wee make in thee future will b
be
profitable
e or will equal the investment performaance of the seecurities discu
ussed herein.
APA is a registered investment advisor. More infformation aboout the advissor including iits investmen
nt
strategiess and objectivves can be obtained by visiiting www.as setpreservatiionadvisors.com. A copy of
APA's discclosure statem
ment (Part 2 of
o Form ADV)) is available w
without chargge upon requ
uest. Our Form
m
ADV contaains informattion regardingg our Firm’s business
b
practtices and the backgroundss of our key
personnel. Please contact APA at 404-261-1333
4
if you wouldd like to receivve this inform
mation. APA-1
13-58
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